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ABSTRACT
Over the past two decades interest in student achievement and school
improvement has resulted in an enhanced number of studies concerned with school
effectiveness. These investigations have focussed largely on developed countries and
have thrown into relief a set of characteristics deemed to be associated with high
academic achievement, net of background factors; the most potent of which seems to
be school climate. This article utilizes data drawn from an investigation carried out in
an emerging society to examine the extent to which findings from highly industrialized
countries are applicable in other countries with different social and economic
characteristics. In particular it explores the relationship between school climate and
school effectiveness and concludes that prevailing effectiveness ideas may be
extrapolated to The Bahamas.
SCHOOL EFFECTIVENESS
The general findings concerning school effectiveness are among the best
known in the educational literature. Over a period of about two decades, similar
correlates of school effectiveness have been found in schools in Cana.da (e.g. Holmes
1971), in England (e.g. Rutter et al. 1979), as well as in the U.S.A. where Teddlie,
Kirby and Stringfield (1989) completed a major study.
The criteria of effectiveness, virtually without exception, include or, more
frequently, are limited to measures of academic success and, less frequently, include
measures of behaviour and other manifestations of citizenship, e.g. regular attendance,
absence of vandalism and graffiti. The independent variables, so called correlates of
effectiveness, form a generally agreed upon list: school or academic climate,
leadership, mission and schoolj home relationships. School climate is probably the
single best predictor of the effective school.
Within the term school climate are included such correlates as a pleasant and
orderly atmosphere, regular monitoring of achievement and high academic
expectations. It is usually operationalized in some of the following ways: academic
work is considered important by students, teachers and administrators; both students
and teachers have high academic expectations; good academic work is rewarded
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frequently; homework is as..signed regularly and graded quickly; the school is well
maintained in order to provide an environment that is inviting and pleasing; the school
is safe and orderly.
Climate variables in most studies, including ours, usually measure accessible
characteristics of schools which are at best proxy variables for the underlying
characteristics of the effective school. For example, probably few people believe that
beginning to set homework on a regular basis will in itself effect improvement.
Neverthele&.<;, it seems reasonable, conceptually and empirically, to assume that climate
is a little closer to the heart of the matter (genuine school level effectiveness) than is a
measure of leadership or of mi&sion. Even if homework practice and policy are not of
themselves sufficient to improve academic outcomes, they do form part of a
conceptually coherent set of manipulable actiVItIes.
Our major focus, in the empirical section of the paper therefore, is on a
measure of school climate. The data on which the analysis is based is drawn from a
very large study, The Bahamas School Effectivenes..s Study. School climate is
emphasized not because its origin lies only in the schooL but because it is the most
consistently reported variable (or set of variables) and one which is certainly
manipulable.
METHODOLOGY
The Bahamas project is a conventional study of effectiveness with sets of
background, intervening and dependent variables. The background variables are
measures of factors over which schools can be said to have little influence; the
intervening variables are measures derived from our definition of school climate.
measured by questiormaires to principals. teachers and students: and the dependent
variables are measures of student succes..s on GCE examinations. In all cases. the
school is the unit of analysis.
All high schools in the Commonwealth of The Bahamas were invited to
participate and 20 of the 36 schools agreed. Although participation in the project was
therefore not random it was representative. Schools from all three geographical
groupings, New Providence (Nassau), Grand Bahama (Freeport) and the Family
Islands, participated. Of the 14 private schools, 8 participated: of the 22 public, 12
participated. Data which were collected in 1987 were derived from two separate
samples of students, a sample of teachers and all principals. The numbers involved are
shown in Table 1, p.36.
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For the purposes of the background variables and those intervening variables
measured by means of student questionnaires, two classes of students were selected in
each school after consultation with the principal: one from the graduating year and one
from the first GCE year, roughly equivalent to an American tenth grade. One cannot
be sure that the selected classes were representative of the population as a whole. For
example, in larger schools any class not leading to GCE examinations was excluded.
As Bahamian schools are generally not streamed, except insofar as some schools have
non-GCE classes, it is unlikely that any class is very unrepresentative. Although all
students in the selected classes completed the questionnaires, the analysis is based on
random samples except in the case of Sands, where all students were selected, and in
Trinity where only a senior class was made available in error.
The background variables are referred to as IQ and SES. IQ refers to the
scores of the sampled students on the Otis-Lennon mental ability test administered for
purposes of the project. SES refers to the occupational status of the family
breadwinner, the father if available. Instead of using either the mean or median IQ
and SES score, the 75th percentile was adopted. The rationale is that the British GCE
(subsequently replaced in Britain by the more broadly applicable GCSE and in The
Bahamas by the BGCSE) was never intended to serve the entire population. The 75th
percentile was felt to be more representati ve of the portion of the population likely to
be successful in GCE '0' level examinations. (Subsequently, we have recalculated the
most important statistics using the median score with very much the same results,
suggesting that the classes are normally distributed). So, while our background
measures may not in some cases reflect the population of the school, they do
reasonably represent students likely to take the GCE. The systematic exclusion of
some classes in the larger schools should not advantage those schools. The use of the
75th percentile effectively excludes the less academic students in all schools from the .
prediction of outcomes.
All sampled students also completed questionnaires with items related to
various so called "correlates" of school effectiveness. Generally, the items found to be
most strongly related to our measures of output, i.e. GCE results, are ones that we
describe as being aspects of school climate. Our composite measure of school climate
includes items from both the student and the teacher questionnaires.
The intent was to obtain completed questionnaires from a sample of 20% of
the teachers in each school. The teachers were selected as cross-section by subject in
an informal manner (the intent was a 20% sample). As Table I shows, not all teachers
completed questionnaires, either because they did not in fact receive them through
distribution error or because they chose not to. Despite the incomplete and in a few
cases small returns, the teachers' responses were generally the best predictors of the
outcomes, better than either the students' or the principals'. All the principals
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completed questionnaires, but their responses generally had little predictive power.
The comparative utility of teachers' responses is not entirely typical of effective
schools research, in which students' responses are often found more useful (McDill and
Rigsby 1973; Holmes 1971).
Outcomes (the dependent variables) were not measured among the samples of
students used for the independent variables, as this was not a longitudinal study.
Instead, the GCE successes of the graduating classes of 1985 and 1986 were utilized,
the most recent available. The GCE is the generally recognized educational credential
in The Bahamas, as it is in many countries with a British tradition. It is a matter of
debate within that British tradition as to whether it is more desirable to have broad
participation and therefore widely based success, or whether it is more desirable to
concentrate on the academic excellence of the few. For that reason, two statistics were
calculated, one of academic breadth, the other of academic depth. Breadth is the total
number of students with at least one credit in either of the two years as a proportion of
the number of students in the two graduating classes. Depth is the total number of
credits earned in the two years as a proportion of the (same) total number of students.
Our measure of achievement is a combination of breadth and depth. The breadth
scores vary from 0.11 in Independence, a small Family Island school, to 0.69 in
Kirklyn, the private school of highest prestige. The depth scores vary from 0.19 in
Independence to 3.16 in Kirklyn, with 2.02 being the score of the second-ranking,
(also private) school. The background and the achievement variables are shown in
Table 2, pp.37-38. To equalize the contributions of breadth and depth, the two
variables were converted to standard scores, shown in Table 3, pp.39-40. Six of the
eight private schools are above the mean, nine of the twelve public below. As seven
of the eight private schools are above the mean IQ, and all eight are above the mean
SES, the disparity in achievement is hardly surprising. The coefficients of correlation
between achievement and IQ and SES are 0.57 and 0.83 respectively. The relative
strength of SES is noteworthy.
To obtain a measure of effectiveness, i.e. achievement net of IQ and SES, we
regressed achievement on IQ and SES for each school and then calculated the mean of
the two predicted quotients, to arrive at a predicted achievement level for each school,
based on background factors. The effectiveness scores shown in Table 3 are the
standardized forms of separate calculations for depth and breadth, where actual
achievement is divided by predicted achievement. It will be noted that four of the
eight private schools, four of the seven Family Island schools and one of the five
urban schools are above the mean.
Our first purpose was to discover whether or not school climate contributes to
an explanation of differing levels of effectiveness in Bahamian schools. Five variables
were selected to form a composite measure of school climate on the basis of three
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criteria. The most important criterion was that the chosen variables should be strongly
correlated with effectiveness; the second that there should be limited collinearity.
There are problemsboth ways. If one looks for collinearity one has the satisfaction of
building a valid scale, but it is offset by limited validity: one is measuring only one
aspect, however reliable it may be, of climate. If one selects variables that are not
interrelated (if indeed such variables exist), then their composite conceptual meaning is
suspect: one has put together a grab-bag of things whose meaning is undecipherable.
We chose a compromise, with emphasis on validity and magnitude.
The other two criteria were that the variables should together make some
conceptual sense of the idea of climate and they should be conceptually manipulable
within the school. The five variables composing the climate variable come from two
sources--the teachers' and the students' questionnaires. Ideally, the principal's
questionnaire would also have been incorporated. The two student based variables are
both concerned with homework, one with the regularity with which it is set, the other
with the regularity and immediacy of its being marked. One of the teacher based
variables is, consistently, concerned with regularity of the setting of homework, the
other two with the incidence of problems of vandalism and skipping of classes.
The schools' relative standing on the climate variables is shown in Table 4,
pp.41-42. The four private schools above the mean in effectiveness are all above the
mean in clim3te. Of the five more effective public schools, four are above the mean
in climate. Table 5, p.43, shows the relationships among the components of the
climate variable. The correlation coefficients measuring the relationships between
climate, the composite variable, and the components vary between 0.76 and 0.41,
while the coefficients among the components are much more'variable, from -0.38 to
0.78. Overall, there is moderate collinearity.
SCHOOL EFFECTIVENESS IN THE BAHAMAS
As Table 6, p. 44 shows, the school effectiveness findings one would predict
from American, British, and Canadian research apply similarly in The Bahamas. The
relationship between climate and effectiveness is about that which one typically [rods
in other developed countries--0.6l9. It should be noted that the schools in this sample
are more than usually heterogeneous. It is likely that significant findings are easier to
achieve when the range of schools is great. But it must be borne in mind that a
control of students' background is built into the effectiveness measure, which is the
difference between actual achievement and the achievement predicted from background
factors.
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Despite that, there remain small positive relationships between IQ and SES, the
background factors, and effectivenes.s. There are several pos.sible explanations. First,
we may not have adequately controlled the background factors in our measure of
effectivenes.s. However, it should be recalled that half the private schools (which are
generally of high SES) are below average effectivenes.s. Another possibility is that
there is a contextual effect of high social status composition. Previous research has
been inconsistent on this question. It does seem likely that the highly varied schools
of The Bahamas would vary in their social context and therefore pos.sible that there
would be some contextual influence over ,mel above the influence of the family on the
individual student.
Despite the lingering influence of the background variabks, the comparative
robustness of our measure of climate should not be overlooked. It is more strongly
correlated with effectiveness (and its two components) than is either of the background
measures. When effectiveness is regressed on the three independent variables (R2 is
0.432), only climate is statistically significant (p=<O.O 13). It could be argued from a
perspective of equity, that breadth is a better indicator of effectiveness than depth;
presumably the more affluent schools are more able to provide a wide range of subject
specializations, thereby contributing to depth. Climate is slightly more related to
breadth (r=0.619) than to depth (r=0.494). When breadth is regres.sed on IQ, SES and
climate, only climate's beta coefficient is statistically significant (p=<0.009). It is clear
that climate, as operationalized, is an important correlate of school effectiveness in The
Bahamas. Those schools, public and private, which are able to provide an academic
emphasis within a safe and orderly context are more succe~ful in GCE examination
than are schools without such contexts.
DISCUSSION
We have looked at the ielea of school dfectivenes..s in the context of The
Commonwealth of The Bahamas. Overall. the findings are suggesti ve rather than
conclusive, as they are based on a number of assumptions that can be reasonably
challenged. The data also raise questions which can only be answered speculatively.
We have as.sumed that the background measures of IQ and SES are reasonable
proxies of the realities that make Bahamian children different: culturally and
intellectually. The assumption is supported by the strong relationships between those
variables and measures of student achievement. Nevertheless, if they substantially
under explain the naturally occurring differences, it is possible that our measure of
climate has mistakenly picked up some of that remaining background variance. As
neither SES nor IQ significantly explains effectivenes..s when placed in a regression
equation with climate, that seems improbable. So, we believe that some confidence
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can be placed in the finding that beliefs about school life and practices, i.e. the
incidence of the setting and checking of homework, of vandalism and of skipping
school, are related to the achievement of the school when backgroW1d variables are
controlled. This finding is consistent with virtually all effectivene&<; studies in the
developed, English speaking world.
CONCLUSION
If one simply looks at the overall data on backgrow1d, school climate and
academic effectiveness, The Bahamas is very similar to other developed English-
speaking societies. IQ and SES are strongly related to school success, private schools
are more successful than public schools, and school climate is a good predictor of
effectiveness, net of backgroW1d factors. There is a little evidence supporting the
influence of contextual social status--children seem to perfonu better, leaving aside
their own backgroW1d characteristics, in high SES schools than on low SES schools.
Academic breadth, measuring the numbers of students having some success, seems to
be more sensitive to differences among the public schools than does academic depth; a
measure of the amoW1t of success, although the latter variable shows the greater
distinction among all schools. More simply some public schools, Southern and Sands,.
provide some GCE success to a high proportion of their students but some private
schools, Kirklyn and St. Hilda's, are particularly successful in providing some of their
students a wide range of GCE successes.
The lack of success of the large urban, public high school is again confinued.
Generally Iowan both climate and effectiveness, these schools show how difficult is
the task of administering the urban secondary school in developed societies in the
English speaking western world. The most successful schools in The Bahamas are
either not public and not low SES, or not urban.
In this study, not a single urban public school was above average on climate.
In Holmes' New Jersey report, he notes that over 60% of the achievement variance in
that state's high schools can be explained by crude measures of race and poverty
(Holmes 1990a). We do not wish to discoW1t the likelihood that school administrators
and staff can influence academic climate and, thereby, effectiveness. That influence is
probably very much subject to the local ecology; it is simply not at all easy, perhaps
not possible to tum aroW1d the disaffected large, comprehensive high school.
As private schools can still be successful and favoured even when attended by
quite high proportions of the population, it seems sensible to advocate the cautious
development of choice, accompanied by school specialization and, wherever financially
feasible, by downsizing. Small schools are more flexible in the sense that their
success or failure is less of a shock to the entire system.
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TABLE 1
ENROLLMENT AND SAMPLES
Schools Enrollmcnt Achicvc- Background & Teachers
ment Climate
-1----------- - .._-----
Private
J. Kirklyn j 17 J()U 35 8
2. St. Hilda's 195 164 4S 8
3. St. Burton's 5R(, 196 40 II
4. Weslyn 6:;4 24() 37 14
5. St. Michael 1Rt) IRI 44 7
6. Christian 292 oR 36 3
7. Trinity 3.1R 1,1\ 23 7
8. Temple ,jM J:;9 .31 5
-----------
Family--fishing
9. Sands 192 II II 4
10. Freetown 249 51 30 4
I I. Independence 249 47 39 5
12. Baintown 131 14 25 8
-
Family--farming
J3_ Southern 307 62 34 6
14. Central 321 73 27 II
IS. Norand 39R 80 42 8
r---
Urban
16_ Bahama 1001 77 39 12
17. Highland I:;,j4 3:;3 44 11
18. Western 1(,39 429 35 8
19. Eastern 908 52 33 8
20. Northern 1732 167 44 10
Notes
Achievement
Background &
Climate
TeadlCrs
The N of tht' graduating classes of L985 and 1986.
The N of tllt' samplt' of students med for the generation of the
indepcndent variabks. i.e. SES, IQ and climate.
The N of the t('acheP.' completing questionnaires.
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TABLE 2
BACKGROUND AND ACHIEVEMENT--RAW DATA
SCHOOLS IQ SES DEPTH BREADTH
Private
1. Kirklyn 110 10.0 3.16 .69
2. S1. Hilda's 112 8.0 1.90 .64
3. S1. Burton's 106 iOO 2.02 .68
4. Weslyn III 100 1.93 .66
5. S1. Michael's 116 8.0 1.19 .5:\
6. Christi an li8 80 .99 .59
7. Trinity 103 8.0 .76 .46
8. Temple 102 8.0 .37 .25
Family--fishing
9. Sands 104 6.8 1.00 .55
10. Freetown 97 6.5 .35 .24
11. Independence 86 6.3 .19 .11
12. Baintown 100 7.3 .29 .29
Family--farming
13. Southern 90 8.0 1.23 58
14. Central 93 6.0 .62 .38
IS. Norand 98 63 .48 4~
Urban
16. Bahama 96 6.0 .42 .34
17. Highland 98 7.0 .67 .38
18. Western 111 80 1.02 .48
19. Eastern 92 6.3 .21 I:\
20. Northern 114 8.0 .72 43
--
Mean 103 7.7 .98 .44
SD 9 1.3 .76 .18
Notes
IQ
SES
Depth
Breadth
The 75th percentile of sampled students on the Otis Lennon test of
mental aptitude.
The 75th percentile of quantified transcriptions of the occupation of the
principal breadwinner.
The total number of GCE passes achieved by the graduating classes in
1985 and 1986 as a fraction of the graduating classes; i.e. Kirklyn
students attained just over 3 GCEs per person, while in Eastern there
was slightly over 1 GCE success for every 5 students.
The total number of students with at least 1 GCE pass in 1985 and
1986 as a fraction of all graduates; i.e. 69% of Kirklyn students
achieved at least one GCE pass, while 11 % of Independence students
were as successful.
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TABLE 3
ACHIEVEMENT (DEPTH AND BREADTH)
AND EFFECTIVENESS (DEPTH AND BREADTH)
IN STANDARD SCORES
SCHOOLS Dep A Brea A Achieve Dep E Brea E Effec-
tive
Private
I. Kirklyn 79 M 143 80 57 137
2. St. Hilda's 62 61 123 63 61 124
3. St. Burton's 64 63 [27 58 58 116
4. Weslyn 63 62 125 54 54 108
5. St. Michael 53 55 108 46 48 94
6. Christian 50 58 108 41 53 94
7. Trinity 47 51 98 43 50 93
8. Temple 42 39 81 36 31 67
Family--fish
9. Sands 50 56 106 54 63 117
10. Freetown 42 39 81 45 40 85
II. Independence40 32 72 48 35 83 -
12. Baintown 41 42 83 42 39 81
-
Family--farm
13. Southern 53 58 III 59 68 127
14. Central 45 47 92 55 57 112
15. Norand 43 49 92 49 57 106
Urban
16. Bahama 43 44 87 50 53 103
17. Highland 46 47 93 49 50 99
18. Western 51 52 !O3 45 46 91
19. Eastern 40 33 73 46 34 80
20. Northern 47 49 96 37 41 78
Mean 50 50 100 50 50 100
SD 10 10 19.6 10 10 18.3
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Notes
Dep A
Brea A
Achieve
i\ Dep E
Ii
Brea E
I<~ffect
Depth GeE scores transformed to standard scores.
Breadth GeE scores transformed to standard scores.
Sum of depth and breadth: achievement.
Predicted depth scores (from background) les-s actual depth scores
transformed to standard scores: effectivenes-<;.
Predicted breadth scores less actual breadth scores transformed to
standard scores: effectiveness.
Sum of Dep E and Brca E transformed to standard scores;
effectiveness. This measure of effectivenes..<; gives equal weight to
depth and breadth.
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TABLE 4
SCHOOL CLIMATE IN STANDARD SCORES
SCHOOL EWA EWC CLS VAND SKIP HW T CLT CL EEF
l. Kir 57 51 54 54 60 50 55 54 137
2. St. H 55 66 61 56 58 64 59 60 124
3. St. B 55 47 51 60 47 59 55 53 116
4. Wes 52 63 58 46 54 53 51 55 108
5. St. M 29 25 27 75 69 59 68 47 94
6. Chr 58 60 59 50 56 66 57 58 94
7. Tri 51 40 46 47 52 53 51 48 93
8. Tern 36 45 41 47 51 49 49 45 67
Mean 49 50 50 54 56 56 56 53 104
9. San 55 36 46 61 53 56 57 51 117
10. Fre 55 43 49 42 50 56 49 49 85
1l. Ind 36 45 41 46 44 41 44 42 83
12. Bai 50 55 53 60 62 50 57 55 81
Mean 49 45 47 52 52 51 52 49 92
13 . Sou 60 53 57 55 59 59 58 57 127
14. Cen 54 47 51 54 54 51 53 52 112
15. Nor 55 51 53 54 48 45 51 52 106
Mean 56 50 53 54 54 52 54 54 112
16. Bah 26 62 44 42 41 41 41 43 103
17. Hig 57 52 55 35 34 32 34 45 99
18. Wst 57 55 56 38 44 40 41 49 91
19. Est 49 58 54 40 30 40 37 46 80
20. Nth 53 43 48 34 35 32 34 41 78
Mean 43 54 51 38 37 37 40 45 90
Mean 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 99.8
SD 10 10 - 10 10 10 - 5.5 - -
.-i
-=t
Notes
HWA
HWC
CLS
VAND
SKIP
HWT
CLT
CL
EFF
Regularity of assignment of homework in the opinion of students.
Regularity of checking of homework in the opinion of students.
Mean of HW A and HW C
Low incidence of vandalism in t}Je opinion of teachers.
Low incidence of skipping of cIas-c;es in the opinion of teachers.
Regularity of setting of homework in the opinion of teachers.
Mean of VAND, SKIP and HW T.
Mean of CL Sand CL T--School climate.
Effectiveness, based in standard .scores
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HWA HWC CLS SKIP HWT HLT CL VAND
HWA 1.0 - - - - - - -
HWC .257 1.0 - - - - - -
CLS .791 .794 1.0 - - - - -
SKIP -.015 -.215 -.145 1.0 - - - -
HMT .167 -.035 .083 .776 1.0 - - -
CLT .01 -.248 -.15 941 .884 1.0 - -
CL .58 .412 .626 .632 .759 .676 1.0 -
VAND -.138 -.384 -.328 .815 .696 .922 .483 1.0
Notes
HWA
HWC
CLS
VAND
SKIP
HWT
CLT
CL
EFF
TABLE 5
CORRELATION MATRIX: CLIMATE
Regularity of assignment of homework in the opinion of students.
Regularity of checking of homework in the opinion. of students.
Mean of HW A and HW C.
Low incidence of vandalism in the opinion of teachers.
Low incidence of skipping of classes in the opinion of teachers.
Regularity of Setting of homework in the opinion of teachers.
Mean of VAND, SKIP and HW T.
Mean of CL Sand CL T - School climate.
Effectivenes.<;, based on non-standardized mores.
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TABLE 6
BACKGROUND, CLIMATE AND EFFECTIVENESS:
CORRELATION MATRIX
IQ SES Climate Achieve Depth Breadth Effec-
tive
IQ 1.0 - - - - - -
SES .626 1.0 - - - - -
Climate .283 .402 1.0 - - - -
Achieve .6[8 .82 .615 1.0 - - -
Depth .003 .39 .494 .717 1.0 - -
Breadth .159 .256 .63 .7 .656 1.0 -
Effec-
tive .091 .354 .6[9 779 .907 .9[2 1.0
Notes
IQ
SES
Climate
Achievement
Depth
Breadth
Effective
Measured ability of students--background
variable.
Occupation of family breadwinner--background variable.
Score on climate measure--intervening
variable.
Level of achievement (including depth and breadth).
Effectivenes..<; expressed as GCE pas..<;es per student, predicted
achievement divided by actual achievement.
Effectiveness expressed as students with GCE passes as a proportion of
all students, predicted achievement divided by actual achievement.
Effectiveness expres..<;ed as sum of depth and breadth equally weighted.
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